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NO HARD TIMES.
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Prlcos Rogulatocl-Look at Both Sidos of tho
Mutter at tho Samo Timo.

RKTURN, August 20.-Wo aro having
vory wann and th'.y weather. If wo liavo
favorblo weather through tho fall thor«
will ho about 05 por cont of a cotton
crop mudo. Wheat was about 50 poi
cont, oat« a failure, corn about 83 poi
cont, sorghum cano about 00 percent,
garden vegetables about 20 por cont. Wc
havo roforonco only to our community.

It ls now a leisure timo with tho farm¬
ers and thoy aro making uso of it by
visiting muong their friends.
Wo hear lum! times talked about

nearly ovcrywhoro.
Messrs. Editors, pienso allow mo tc

say, in my judgment, that those who an

complaining about hard times aro ro

sponsiblo for tho hard times in a large
mensuro. Hard times havo been talked
up so much by sumo of our best mon
that men think really that it is hard
times, when they know nothing about
hard times. Von take a well mau and
lot everybody say, "Look here; what'I
tho matter with you? Havo you boon
sick? You aro looking pale." It WOllM
be long until you will seo this man frc
quently boforo tho mirror and ho will
lose onoigy and really boliovo thoro If
something the matter with him.
There aro quite a number of our poo

plo who aro not giving our county rendí
justice. Wo lind a great many who arc

condemning our county roads make
this assertion without tho fear of con
trndiotion: "Our roads havo been won
dorl idly improved for tho past foui
years, c.spocially all the market roach
aro in good condition." Tho publie, roadi
in the rough mountain country are in :
hotter condition than they havo ove:
boon boforo. lt's truo they aro not muk
lng quito aa many changes this year ai
wore made last year. Ono mistake wi
mako is trying to got everything cheap
Wo hoar a great many people who ari

not in oflieo complaining of high salarie
and hear mon who are not in tho Legis
latino saying what kind of laws shoub
bo enacted, and how our county govern
ment should bo managed
We sro glad to know that our count;

lins improved wonderfully for tho pas
few years, especially in citizenship.
Our little towns-Walhalla, Sonoc

and Westminster-have been improviii;
tepidly for tho past few years for Mi i
mountain country-tho reason why
claim that the times aro not as bard a
arc represented. Wo will admit til
times are bard with sonic who havo nc
been true. Tho average poor man ca
go to Seneca, Walhalla or Westminstc
and bayon :i rvcdit a« much again as li
¡B worth. Wo have to bc careful an
buy such things as wo really need, an
bein« prompt to pay, helps to keep har
times off.
As I haves remarked, the greatest mil

take wo mudo was trying to got ovorj
" thing wc had to buy low down. I reco

lect about four or llvo years ago who
tho Alliance and («rangers woro workln
to got sugar, oolloo and molasses at
low price and probably succeeded som
what in their undertaking, they wot
not looking at both sides of the questioi
There woro quito a nu nibo*' of our pei
plo who woro raising sorg. ..ni molasse
and roalhing at that timo ">o. cents pc
gallon for them. The lirst thing tho
knew their molasses wore down to :
cents por gallon and it wasn't long lint
cotton commonood coining down, and i
fact everything tho farmer raised,
would bo far bettor for ns if wo cool
get fit) cents per gallon for our syrup, 5
por bushel for corn, pork \¿h cents pc
pound, hoof cattle I cents per pouiu
eggs 20 cents per dozen, butter 25 cen
por pound, cotton lf> cents per poutu
and, of courses, everything wo have? 1
buy should bo in proportion. With
fow except ions nothing brings its vain
Medicines and books are bringing abet
their values or ovor, and to keep us a

equal, tho old reliable KKOWKK CouitiK
should bo $2 per year. The lawyer
fees are alt cady on a line with mcdicin
and, if wo want to seo our county pro
por and our public roads built np, let
return our property at its value,
would stirpriso many of us if wo won!
go to tho Auditor's books and see bo
cheap oar property has been retiirnei
Horses that could not. be purchased f<
less than $100, returned at $»55 and $1
cows that would sell from $20 to $!t0, r
turned at $12 or $18; hinds that cou
not be purchased for less than $12 or $1
returned ¡it $1 and $5 per arno. So let
quit grumbling of high ta::os. O.J.M.

There is more catarrh in this Hectic
of the country than all other disoasi
put together, and until the Inst few yea
it was supposed to bo i noni able. For
great many years doctors pronounced
a local (llsonso, and prescribed local rei

edies, and by constantly failing to cu
with local treatment, pronounced it i
curable, Kcionco bas proven catarrh
be a constitutional disease, and it thei
'nu'. roquiroH constitutional troatmoi
Hall's (Marrh (hire, manufactured by
J. Cheney & (Jo., Toledo, Ohio, is t
only constitutional cure on the inarki
It is taken infernally In doses from t
drops to a teaspoonful, lt ads direct
on tho blood and mucous surfaces of t
system. Thoy offer one hundred doll«
for any caso It fails to euro. Send I
circulan and testimonials. Address

F. J. O ll KN ICY Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Hold by druggists. 7~> cents.
Hall's Family Fills are tho best.

Nancy Jonen, widow of a revolution!!
pensioner, died recently at her hon
near Jonosboro, Tenn. She was

years of ago at her last birthday. Mi
Jones wau ono of four revolutions
widows receiving ponslonB from t
United Staten government. Her hi
band wan fifty yeats of ago when
married her ft young girl of sixtei
Sho has received from tho government
small fortune in pension money.

.. - < «> «*-

For headache, caused mest likely b
disordered stomach, accompanied
constipation, URO Dr. M. A. Simmer
Livor Mddiotne, For salo hy J, W. R

I

BOOM IN BAILROAD BUILDING.

Now Roads and Extensions to be Built in all
Paris of the State.

COLUMBIA, August 21.-Tho extention
of tho Atlnutic Coat Lino from Donmark
to RobbiDB hus hcon accoptod and will heJ
roady for paB8ongor8orvlooinNovombor.
Freight trains aro hoing rogulnrly rnu

ovor tho Southern's now oxtouBion to
Suinter, rassongor sohodulos havo hoon
announced to go into ofïoot Septonibor 4.
Tho controlling in to mst in tho Carolina

and Northwestern Railway Company has
passed into tho hands of a Northorn syn¬
dicate, and tho announcement is mado
that tho road IR to ho oxtondod.
Tho grndiug on tho Savannah exten¬

sion of tho Carolina Midland extension
of tho Southern has boon completed, with
tho exe.«pt ion of ono at retch through a
"sand hill." Track laying now in pro¬
gress.
Tho Seaboid Air Lino Is doing active

work on its Columhin-Choraw link. All
contracts havo hoon awarded and sub¬
contractors aro pushing ahead on thoir
grading contracts.
Tho survoyiug party for tho "black

Diamond" Railroad baa almost completed
its work.
Tho Northwestern Railroad is working

on ilsmtitonsiou from Sumter to Camdon.
This lino is operated hy tho Atlantic
Cost Dino system.
A railroad from Lockhart Milln to tho

Spartanburg, Union and Columbia Road
is to bo built.
Tho Marlboro, Marion and Dorry Rail¬

road, which (ouches Flonheim, Drako,
Brown's Crook and Marion, has boon sur¬
veyed and assurances nro mado that it
Will bo constructed.
Tho road from Lumborton, N. C., tho

Atlantic and Northorn, is building its
lino into this Stato.
Tho surveys of tho Soabord Air Lino

fi om Columbia to Augusta and from Au¬
gusta to Charleston havo boon completed,
and tho contracts for tho lines aro, it is
said, to bo awarded this year.
These statements givo a succinct sum-1

mary of what is goinr* on just now in tho
railroad development of tho Stato. It
docs not involve any of tho vory many
rumors that aro going tho rounds about
consolidations or leases and tho liko, hut
summarizes tho wonderful dovolopmont
of tho last fow months in railroad build¬
ing in this Stato.

Millions of dollars' worth of property
will be permanently invested in tho State,
new territory is hoing opened and South
Carolina is most likely at tho head of tho
column in railroad dovolopmont.
Ono causo of this dovolopmont is that

thoro has not recently boon any hostilo
railroad legislation, and it would bo a
splendid idea not to scare away tho rail¬
roads, which pay such a largo proportion
of taxes, and lend so much to public con-
vionco.

A Great Chango.

During tho físoal year ending Juno
80, 1890, tho United States imported
manufactures to the value of #860,-
651,940 and exported manufactures
to thc amount of *151,102,370. s

During the fiscal year ending June
30, 1890, our iniportB of manufac¬
tures were valued at $269,570,208
and our exports of manufactures at
$¡838,067,794.
Ten years ago wo imported more

than twice as much manufac¬
tured goods as wo exported, tho bal¬
ance agniiist ns being $205,694,564.
The balance in our favor for thc last
fiscal year was $79,097,601, a chango
in our favor in ten years of over
»284,000,000.
Such a showing was never made

before by any other nation. In ten
years we have reduced our imports
of manufactures moro than »97,000,-
000, while wc have increased our

exports of manufactures more than
»187,000,000.
Wo are now producing fur more

manufactured goods than tho 76,-
000,000 people of this country need
and are competing successfully with
Ithiroponn manufacturera in the mar¬
kets of the world and in their own
to an inorcasing extent.

(ireat arcs American pluck, ingenu¬
ity and enterprise !-Atlanta Jour¬
nal.

TH"/, Milts WHERE iu,ifsrTÂïT.8r"TTahgt Host ( OUKII Syrup. Tuâtes Good. Uso WÊ
ffj In limo. Sold foy (lri.KKlfili. El

Railroad Mon in Franklin.

On last Wednesday evening Col.
J. L. Tribblo and Capt. P. IC. Mc-
Cully, of Anderson, »S. C., and Capt.
li. C. Strother, of West Union, S.
C., arrived in town, and remained
till noon Thursday. Thoy carno to
transact some important business in
connection with tho Black Diamond
Railway. A meeting of consultation
was held Thursday forenoon with
some of the ineorporatorsof tho Ohio
¡livor, Franklin and Tide Wator
Railway company. Much valuablo
and important information was

gleaned from them, but not for pub¬
lication in tho newspapers. TIICHO
gentlemen ire thoroughly imbued
with tho work thoy have in hand,
and aro proceeding in a practical and
sensible way. They firmly boliovo
in thc success of tho Black Diamond
system and aro working to that end.
-Franklin (N. C.) Press, August
23d.

W-r-r-i-~---r-i-
COL. NEAL'S PECULATIONS.

Tho Attorney Qonoral Will Enter Suit Against
Him at Once.

COI.V.MMA, August 18.-The whuols of
tho law havo at last startod lu tho Neal
Poult uni hu-y matter. Suit will at uncu
ho ontoicd, and somothiug will ho honrd
from tho mnttoruowin a short while
At the roquent of Governor McSwoonoy

thorn was a special mooting of tho board
of DIrooters of tho Ponltontinry hold to¬
day in tho Exooutlvo oOloo. AU of tho
members of tho board, oxcopt Mr. O'Doll
woro prosout.

Tim nKsoi.imoN.
Tho Board unalmously adopted tho

following resolution:
Hosolvod, That tho Attorney Oonoral

bo and horoby is, ompoworod and di¬
rected to eolloot tho amounts duo by tho
various partios as set forth in tho report
of tho investigation nommittoo to tho
Oovornor, and in connection therewith
to bring snob suits as ho dooms propor,
and to defend snob ns ho may adviso may,
bo brought against tho Penitentiary au¬
thorities, and in general to take control,
from a legal standpoint, of all matters lu
commotion with this report,
Another resolution was adopted by

whloh tho chairman of tho board is to
co-oporato with tho Attorney General
and Governor in whatever ho may bo
called upon for.

"THU PAPRRS IN HANK."
Govornor McSwoonoy, Mr. Hollingor

and Mr. Cunningham will consult freoly
with roforonco to all dotails in tho prose¬
cution.
Soon aftor tho mooting of tho board of

directors in tho Governor's ofllco there
was another mooting of all partios con¬
cerned in tho Attorney Gonoral's ofllco,
relativo to tho papors in bank, in whioh
President W. A. Clark and Attornoy J,
S. Muller participated.

It is a long lino of litigation that is
ahead, and Mr. Hollingor is not going ty.sacrifice accuracy for speed.
Sond your job work to Tun Cou HI nu.
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Big Money in Tobacco.

Twenty million pounds of anything is
a largo amount, but in this instanco it
rofoiM to tobacco and represents n,e
amount of tobacco raised and marketed
in this Stato this year, and the prico has
ranged all tho way from 4 couts to 20
conts. It not only roprosonts a largo
amount of tobacco, but it also ropro¬
sonts a largo amount of ninney that has
como into tho pookets of tho farmors at
a timo of year when money is scarce. If
tho av..ago prico has boon ton cents thou
it has ..urned looso in this stato in mid¬
summer $2,000,000 of cloan cash. In Or-
angoburg county, whoro tho farmers wont
into it ns an oxporimont and combined
to hire au oxport in its cultivation and
curing, it is estimated they will have
1,000,000 pounds for salo whioh i roans

somothiug like $100,000 turned looso
thoro. It ls timo for tho farmers boro
to bo thinking about this matter, ps rot-
ton has ceased to bo a profitable crop to
thom. The lauds in tho lowor part of
this county aro certainly well adapted
to tobacco, and in thooarly sottlomont of
thin county tobacco was raised and
hauled to Charleston from tho upper
portion of lt.-Anderson Advocate.

Nolico of Trusloos' Mooting.
Tho public Trustees of Richland School

District, No. 10, will moot on tho 2d of
Soptombor noxt, to olcot a teacher for
tho prosont scholastic year. Tho public
school will begin on Octobor Kith and
run for a term of six months. Teacher»
desiring a sohool will ploaso apply to

J. P. STRIIIMNG,Chairman Hoard of Trustees,
Kiohlnnd, S. C.

A certain Nauvoo woman assured
her husband that she had never told
him a lio and novor wo"»d. Ho told
hor that ho did not doubt it ; hut
would hereafter out a notch in tho
piano when ho know sho deceived
him. "No you won't," sho ftorcamcd.
"I'm not going to havo my piano
ruined."

A DIGNIFIED REPLY.

Booker Washington's Answer to Criticisms by
Ihn Afro-Amorionn Council.

SAIIATOOA, N. Y., August 20.-liookor
T. Washington, of TuBkogco, Ala., In sn
interview said tonight, with regard to tho
reports sont out from Chicago os to tito
a¡a.milts mado upon him by two mem¬
bers of tito Afro-Amorioan Council st
Chiongo Issi wcok aftor Washington had
left Chicago to lill an ongagomont in
Saratoga:
"When I left Chicago it was with tho

vory happiest understanding with all of
tho loading spirits of tho council, from
President Waltors down, aa to tho good
that could bo accomplished along thoso
lines willoh I havo taken no trouble to
disguiso as being what 1 rogard as foi
tho best intorests of tho nico. Somo of
my raco think I.ought to partiolpato in
political activity and discussion. Por-
Bonally I havo not entertained this view
and I shall not do HO. Thorn aro plenty
of ot hers to do it. I shall still continuo
in tho futuro ÜB in tho past, to dovoto
myself to tho moral, educational and
industrial dovolopmont of tho raco. In
this way I fool that I can bo of moro sor-
vico at this timo than in nny other.
Wbatovor a fow critics may say in publie
and in private OB to my work and as to
my course, I havo tho supremo satisfac¬
tion of knowing I am sustained by tho
knowlodgo that I enjoy tho confidonco,
tho sympathy and tho rcspoct of most
thoughtful and forceful mombers of tho
Afro-Amorican raco."

J. F. Griffin, Lancaster, S. C., says:
"For 18 yoars I havo used and recom¬
mended Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor Modi-
oino to all painters as thoir host modi-
oino for painter's odie and torpid livor.
I find it far superior to Zoilin's." For
salo by Dr. J. W. Holl.
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This Farntor Prosporod.

Diversified farming and tho rais¬
ing of homo supplies on the farm will
bring prosperity to Georgia. Here
is a list of things raised on ono farm
in Georgia thin year;-

Hay, corn, hams, pigs, chichona,
sea island cotton, ensava, popper,
enshaws, bacon, turkeys, cattle,
goeno, eggs, cotton, beggar weed,
collards, oats, peanuts, pumpkins,
millet, Milgar cane, syrup, rye, pears,
potatoes, BOrghumt grapes, wheat,
Johnson grass, peas, penvines, lard,
watermelons, rice, kafir corn.

It is needless to say that this far¬
mer and bia family had plenty to eat
and wear and some spare money
besides. It beats an all cotton crop,
tho difference being exactly that
which exista between poverty and
ease. It is a lesson that all Georgia
fanners will have to learn soonor or

later, and tho sooner thoy learn it
tho botter.-Athens Banner.
To koop young-koop well, koop tho

nerves calm, tho body ruddy and well
fed, and with Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver
Medicine regulato tho stomach and bow-
ols. For salo by Dr. J. W. Holl.

- Ul -.

Small-pox is spreading in tho in¬
fected towns on tho Kentucky, Ten¬
nessee and Virginia border.

Ö -A. TO Xl. X JS. m

Ben« tho ¿o "¡I Kind You Have Always Bought

A negro community in Alabama,
containing 400 negroes and but two
whit*1 persons, is about to be incor¬
porated. Tho negroes propose to
have a strict i.ogro town and negro
government. All t|fo oflleials will bo
negroes.

<.

COTTON IN TEXAS.

Hot Winds Said to Have Done tho Crop Groat
Damage.

ST. LOUIS, August 28.-A special
from Dallas, Texas, to tho Post-Dls-
patoh says : "Tho hot winds which
have prevailod for tho psst month
havo dostroyed all chanco of a largo
cotton crop in Texas. Reports from
all over tho northern and central
sections of the State are that tho
drops will not average moro than a

quarter of a halo to the aore. This
indicates not to exceed 2,000,000
hales for tho entire Stato.

Aaron Smith, editor and manager
of tho Mount Pleasant, Texas, Times«
Review, is tho only armless editor of
a newspaper in the United States.
Notwithstanding this ho turns out
"copy" as fast as any voterait in tho
business, and manipulates a type-
writer with his foot with a rapidity cal¬
culated to arouse tho envy of any
stenographer in the land. Mr. Smith
was born in Miller county, Arkansas,
a little more than thirty years ago,
artnloss, but endowed with a high
degree of natural ability, an indomi¬
table perseverance and an uncon¬

querable ambition.
-«..--

Koop tho stomach and bowels in good
condition, tho -waste avenus opon and
freo by au occasional doso of Dr. AI. A.
Simmons' Diver Medicine. For salo by
Dr. J. W. Boll.

"Citizen" Josh Ashley, who has ropro-
sontcd Anderson County in tho Legisla¬
ture for sovoral torin, will not oitor for
ro-olcetion next year, but will make tho
race for shei'ff of tho county. Ho is
going into the light to win, ho says, and
fully expects to bo tho noxt sheriff,

orOconec
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Weather Record tor 28 Years.

Tho following data, covering a pe¬
riod OT 28 years, have boon compiled
from tho weather bureau records at
(marleston, S. C. Month of Septem¬
ber, for 28 years:
Temperature-Mean or normal

temperature 70°. The warmest
month was that of 1881, with an av¬
erage of 80°. Tho coldest month
wits that of 1871, with an avorngo of
72° The highest temperature w...

95°, on Soptcmbor 10th, 1801. The
lowest temperature was '10°, on Sep¬
tember 25th, 1887. Avorngo date on
which first "killing" frost occurred
in sutura, November 80th. Avorngo
dato OP. which last "killing" frost
occurred in spring. March 2d.

Précipitation (rain and melted
snow)-Avorngo for tho month, G. 12
inches. Average number of days
with .01 of an inoh or moro, IO.
Tho greatest monthly precipitation
was 11.89 inches, in 1890. The least
monthly precipitation was 1.81 inches
in 1887. The greatest amount of
precipitation recorded in any 24
consecutive hours was 7.00 indies on
on Septombor 26th, 1894.

Clouds and weather-Avorngo
number of clear days, 10; partly
cloudy days, 12; cloudy days, 8.
Wind-'Tbc prevailing winds have

been from tho northeast, 20 per cent
Tho highest velocity of the wind was
62 miles, from tho South, on Sep¬
tember 29th, 1890.

Station : Charleston, S. C.
Date of issue: August 23d, 1899.

In diarrheas Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor
Medicino is invaluable. It gives tono to
tho stomach, aids digestion and assists
naturo in carrying oft* all impurities. For
salo by Dr. J. \V. Holl.

SOLICITOR ANSEL WILL NOT RUN

For Congross In tho Third District-Npver
Intended to Move to I'iokons,

GIUCRNVILLB, Ansust 28.-Tho ih-
torcstir.g political rumor reported'by,
your correspondent from Green¬
wood, in regard to Solicitor Ansel,
is nltogotbor erronoous and without
foundation. I have it from tho host
authority that Solicitor Ansel has
nnver entertained tho idea of moving
to Pickons, and he says that tho only
way to got him in tho field as a oan-
didato for Congress from tho Third
District in to havo a redistricting that]will place Greenville in that district,'
who» be might consider the mattor,
but ho does not proposo to leave
Greenville to take up his abode olso-
whoro. It is true that Mr. Ansel
will declino to run for Solicitor again,
but ho will serve out his torin of
office, which docs not expire until
January 1901. Mr. Satimer need
not make any "further inquiry as to
tho popularity and inliuonco of Mr.
Ansel in tho Third District, and ho
can turn a calcium light/ upon Oco-
nce and Newberry, and possibly
Abbeville. By tho way, a citizon of
Newberry county has written to Mr.
Ansel in regard to his becoming a
candidate for CongroBS, and was
roady to pledge his support.

CASTOR IA
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»TORE. i
A Travollng Court.

Tho United States Court of tho
Northorn district of Uso Indian
Territory is probably the only trav¬
eling court, including the courtroom
and all persona and things connec¬
ted, in existence in tho United
Staten. United States Commissioner
Harry Jennings, United States Mar¬
shal U. IO. Hen nett and a corps of
assistants havo adopted this novel
niau of traveling over tho district
and holding court at sovoral distant
placea, instead ol' at ono place in the
district as heretofore.
Tho Northorn district of the In-

Idinn Territory is largo and tho town*
are far apart, so that it is very hard
for porsons to travel to and from
court, as well ns expensive Com¬
missioner Jennings lias had a small
house built on wheels much resem¬
bling a mover's outfit, in whioh they
travel, and in which they hold court
in tho various towns over tho distriot.
They carry cooking utensils with
them and have an export cook wh<
prepares their meals, and also a sor-
vant who keeps thoir houso in order,
Thoy go from plaoo to placo,

whorovor thoy aro wanted. They
claim that they havo saved tho peo¬
ple considerable money, as it is much
less expensive for tho court to travel
than for the peoplo to travel in that
country. Criminals can bo roached
more conveniently in this manner, ns
it is often dangerous to conduct
oriminils from town to town with¬
out a heavy guard, a» thoir allies may
attempt to resonó tho:-:.
Tho traveling court of tho Indian

Territory is a success, and tho peo¬plo of that district, aro well pleasedwith it.-Indenondenoo (Kans.) Cor¬
respondence Otnoinnati Enquirer.
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MARRIAGE INJURIOUS TO MAN.

Spooch Boforo thc Woman's Congress Hitherto
Unreported.

Tho National Congress of women

^Lady "etty-which assembled in
London, has not as yet disturbed tho
gayety of nations.

Thin is tho moro surprising seoing
that several of tho delegates are in
favor of total abstinenco in ovory
direotion--oxcopt tho direction of
dress.

It is understood that tho reports
of the proceedings, which have boon
published in tho newspapers, aro not
genuine. Tho following account of
ono of tho meetings has boon sup¬
plied by a modern dclegato who
advocates tho retention of man,
though in a position of secondary
importance.
Miss Lavina Bigsbury (Ohio) prc

sided and read a paper on "Tho Usc
and Abuso of Man."
"Tho brain," said tho president,

"is tho capital of man ; beauty is thc
capital of woman. (Hear, hear.)
In this our sox has altogether tho
advantage, for no man, however
rich, can buy brains, while woman

may easily and inexpensively improve
her appearance. (Loud'cheers.) lt
is a waste of time, of money and of
onorgy to cultivate tho brain of wo¬
man beyond it, certain limit. (Mar¬
mora.) But no amount of money,
however largo it may be ; no time,
however considerable ; no energy,
however great, is illspeut which is
dovotcd to embellishing tho sur¬
face of woman. (Loud and pro¬
longed cheering.) Ladies, wo aro
all supposed to have a heart and
man judges our heart by our face.
(Uproarious laughter.) Look after
tho face, thou, and thc heart will
look after itself. (Much cheering.)
Lot man monopolizo passion ; for us
there is fashion. .Man may rule tho
world with forco ; wo rulo man with
flounces and furbelows, with falso
hair, false complexions, falso hearts
and 'falsetto voices. (Vociferous
cheers. Several of tho younger dele-
egatcB shed tears while »omn of thc
cider seized the opportunity provided
by tho commotion to dab another
layer of powder on their eheeks.)
I will not trespass upon time father.
(Cries of 'Co on, go on.') But in
one Bontenoo J will describe tho use
and abuse of man. (Tho attention
was so concentrated that a jun would
have been heard fall.) Ladies, thc
uso and abuso of man is marriage.
(Vigorous cheering.) A little mur¬

ringo goes a long way ; it occasionally
goes ns far ns thc divorce court.
(Several ladies hore were understood
to bo strongly opposed to divorce.)
Take my advice, continue on tho
road along whioh your sisters have
traveled génération after generation
-uso man and abuso him after¬
ward." (Tho president resumed her
sont amid loud and prolonged cheer¬
ing«)

ls Your Hair
Turning dray?

Just romombor that gray hair will
nover becomo darker without help.

Hair Vigorfl) will bring back to your hair tho color ft
Hf of youth. It novor fails. . j? It clonnnos tho scalp also, and ffI provontfl tho formation of dandruff, gI lt feeds and nomishes the bulbs of II fha hair, nicking them produco a II luxuriant growth. It stops tho hair j1 from falling out, and givos it a fino, II soft finish. j01.00 ft bottle. At »ll druKftUt«.If you do not olitAln All tho bouonu fiI- you oxnoctod from tho um ot tno Vigor, H? write tho doctor nliout lt. MH Addtoís, OK. J.C. AYEU,1 IA>WO11,Villi flt

Outlaw is tho nnmo of a man in
Mississippi who IIRH recently an¬nounced nimsolf as a candidate for
justice of the pence

Thc cultivation of tho camphortroo has proved a groat success in
Florida.

-i-----
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* IM Kind You Havo Always Bought

Pennsylvania will yield about 45
per cont, of a full crop of apples this
season,

DHE
emus »nd wholesome
ROO., HCW YORK.

SOLID WALLS OF WHEAT.

Hvo Thousand Acros ol Golden Grain on Ono
Ranch In Oklahoma.

Oklahoma's largest whoat lloltl lies
a Tow milos West of tho small rail¬
waystation of Bliss, in Kay county.
It contains 5,000 acres, and holongs
to tho noted ranch "101" whioh con¬
trols 16,000 acres of land leasod from
tho Ponca Indians. Two hundred
mon, more than throe hundred mules
and horses and twenty-four big
twine binders wore employed in ont-
ting and shocking tho grain grown
on this magnificent fiold this yonr,
and it was not instil last Sunday, with
nu army of laborers working night
and day for ton days, that tho last
nore was harvestod.

Every prinoiplo of good farming
was observed in cultivating thio big
fiold, with tho result that tho total
Output will not be less than 100,000
bushels of as good whoat as can bo
found in Oklahoma, It is CBtiuiatcd
that tho average aero yiold will bo
from 20 to 25 bushels. There aro

many acres that will run frow 40 to
50 bushels. Buyers havo already
offered GO cents a bushol for tho on-
tiro crop. It is probable that tho
ownors will got from (50 to 70 cents,
a gross sum of $05,000 or *70,000.
Tho cost of producing this whoat
and putting it on board oars will bo
'25 cents a bushol, leaving a not profit
of about $25,000.
Wheat was king in tho Strip last

week, and its importance oolipscs
everything else on ranún "101."
Numerically, a 500 aoro wheat fiold
is not very impressive To ride
over it, howovor, in blazing sunshine
is to give riso to tho fooling that it
covers tho faco of thc earth. Tho
5,000 aorcs of whoat on ranch "101"
aro divided into two fields of almost
equal size by tho Sall Fork River, a
stream that pours down a largo vol-
umo of water at IIIÍB timo of year.
Great yellow undulations of grain
swept along tho river and then away
toward tho distant lulls, until they
seemed to reach tho sky. It was so
far across thc fields that tho shocks
looked like a solid wail of whoat.
hi .t hc field on tho South sido of tho
river ti.a first circuit with a bindor
was made bjrRuj, trtntondont Miller.
"There was not ilYoan who could

guess how long it would tako Hfitx trx
make tho round," said bc. "I piled
a supply of twine on my bindor and
started. It was almost dinner time
when 1 got back. I was gono four
hours and traveled six miles."
The distatv.es aro 80 groat on tho

ranch that it is impossible for tho
men to turn in at one place for their
meals. Tho loss of time would
amount to hundreds of dollars in a
season. Accordingly camps aro
established at different stations, gen¬
erally close to a stream, whero tho
mon live in tents and thc moats^are
propared by ranch cooks.-Kansas
City Star.

lt Al» Il 1.4M» I» OI711B 1'ItUK!
Haling notes, tumors, ulcors, oaneor,

aro all cured by IJ. 15. 15. (liotnnic Blood
Balm), which is tundo especially to euro
all deep-seated, ohstinnte blood disensos.
Persistent sores, blood and skin blem¬
ishes, scrofula, that resist othor tront-
monts, aro quickly cured by li. B. B.
(Botanic Blood Balm). Skin eruptions,
pimplos, boils, itching cc/.oma, soales,
blistors, rod or brown patches, catarrh,
rheumatism, otc, aro all duo to bad
blood, and heneo oasily cured by B. B. B,
Syphilitic blood poison, producing uloor-
atod sore throat, aching bonos, painful
swellings, eruptions, falling bair, otc.,
literally driven from tho system hy B. B.
15. (Botanic Blood Balm), itt ono to Ovo
months. B. B. B. does not contain vogo-
tablo or mineral poison. For salo by
druggists ovorywnero. Largo bottles fcl,
six for $r>. Sond 2 stamps for postage
on freo sam plo bottle, which will bo sontby return mail. When you writedosoribo
symptoms, and porsonal froo medical ad¬vice will be given. Address Blood BalmCompany, Atlanta, Ca.

Ovor tho lino, in Ohio county, says an
oxchango, a mau named Millor married
a widow who had a grown-up daughter.
His fatbor foll in love with tho stepdaugh¬ter. Tho fathor became tho son's son-in-
law, and tho stepdaughter bocamo hi;,
mothor. Recently tho son's wifo had a
child. The child was Miller's father's
brother-in-law and Millor's own ttnolo, forho was njhrolhor of his stepdaughter. Mil¬
lor's father's wife-his stopmothor-also
had a son, who was, of courso, Millor'a
brother, and incidentally Millor's grand-Child, for ho was tho son of Millor's
daughter. Thus Millor'sc.'x wifo washis mothor's mothor, and Mlíhv bocamolils wifo's grandchild at tho same timo.And thon, to top tho whole thing off, nsho was tho husband of his grandmother,ho was his own grandfather,


